natural hybrids of Capsella and the parent of the author's first specimens of C ~. b~. arachnoidea was such a natural hybrid, showing that unguarded specimens of Capsella are occasionally cross-fertilized.
The author describes another new form of C. bursa.~astoris in which the early leaves are nearly orbicular, the whole plant being very robust and with large flowers, though not so large as in C. @. grandiflora. This form he calls C. @. orbicularis. Its genetic behavior has not been fully studied. The author accepts tterib ert-Nils s o n's interpretation of the mutation-phenomena in the Oenotheras (a point of view with which the reviewer can not agree) and while not willing to make so sweeping a statement as Heribert-Nilsson has made regarding the nature of mutations, concludes that the majority of putative mutants are the result of Mendelian segregations and new combinations.
G. tI. Shull. 
